
- WHS NEWSFLASH -

WHS Defibrillator Donation

What a great accomplishment for our students who were involved in this fundraising for a new
defibrillator for the local community. The defibrillator has been donated to the Bolton Lads and Girls club

to use across its football fixtures for the benefit of the many players, volunteers and spectators attending BLFC 
fixtures at Hacken Lane each week. This was able to happen through their great teamwork fundraising for a 
10K run that they organised and then ran as a team some of our WHS staff also joined in. What has impressed 
us all at WHS is the initiative, teamwork and commitment this group of friends have shown in coming together 
in response to a challenging situation to donate a life-saving gift back to the heart of their community. Jacob, 
Adam, Lucas and their fundraising friends in Year 9 are also already halfway to raising money to fund another 
life-saving gift back to their community in the near future. We are all really proud of them all, and it goes to show 

what friendship can achieve, great work boys, true commitment and a great benefit for the local community.
All at WHS are very proud. #TeamWHS
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Boccia Team

Well done to our 
Boccia Team who 

attended the county 
championship.

They worked hard to 
develop their tactic 

and leadership skills.
Keep it up!



Lets Share Christmas
Thank you for the amazing effort from all of #TEAMWHS in raising
donations for our Let’s Share Christmas Appeal. Thank you to all

students, staff, and parents who gave up their time to help.
Students were able to distribute the Chocolate oranges to staff at Bolton
hospital, help pack the toy donations for Bolton Toy Library and take the 

food donations to Urban Outreach.
Mr Downs and Miss Hill

- WHS NEWSFLASH -

Attendance Winners

Well done to Oliver in Year 7 and Ellis in Year 10 for winning 
our attendance prize draw before Christmas, with
100% attendance and most improved attendance.

Enjoy your vouchers boys. Well done.



Young Voices

Our Y7 and 8 students had a fantastic time at Young 
Voices in Manchester. There was everything from

beatbox artists and street dancers to violinists, they 
were given a real treat! And the highlight, of course, 
was the brilliant songs performed by the students 

themselves. We are very proud of our Westhoughton 
musicians!

- WHS NEWSFLASH -
PE NEWS

Congratulations to Westhoughton High School 
swim squad who took part in the

Bolton school Championships and finished in 
the following positions:

• Junior girls 3rd
• Inter girls 3rd

• Junior boys 7th
• Inter boys 6th

We are very proud of how well they competed.

The Girls football team won their league and 
made it to the semifinals of the Bolton schools 

football tournament! Well done girls! Great 
achievement by the team:

Ava B (Captain), Emme L, Grace J, Kyra A,
Grace C, Hannah R, Lexie W, Annabelle W, Jess B, 

Heidi B and Lucy H

World Book Day
Great outfits from staff for world book 

day, see a selection below
#TeamWHS #WorldBookDay



Careers Fair

We held another successful careers fair in May. Thank you 
to all the exhibitors who attended our careers fair this year. 

Year groups 7, 8, 9 and 10 attended the fair and
interacted with all our exhibitors asking lots of
questions. Careers corners was a big hit with
lots of facts and skills information. The sports

hall had a great buzz all day. We are looking forward to
next year already.

- WHS NEWSFLASH -

Kindness Award

A massive congratulations to the 17
students who have been nominated 

by their teachers for showing kindness 
towards others during the first half of the 

Spring term!!!
These students were rewarded with a

specially made pocket hug and breakfast 
with Mr Coe, he said ‘It was a pleasure to 

sit and chat to so many students who
genuinely show kindness to others day 
in, day out’ The students have been put 

forward for our extremely special Morgan 
Emma Davies Memorial Award which will 
be presented to an exceptional winner at 

the end of the school year!
#whatwouldmorgando? #teamwhs

#upstander #antibullying



- WHS NEWSFLASH -

Bring the Spring
Thank you to all the students who brought in Easter Egg donations for our Bring the Spring campaign.

These were delivered by Students from 10B into the local community. They visited Senior Solutions and
Wingates Residential Homes. They spent time chatting and playing dominoes. The recipients were extremely
happy to receive the donations. Thank you again to everyone who supported our Bring the Spring campaign.

#TeamWHS #BringTheSpring

Friday play 
list

The Friday song is 
picked by one of the 
highest attendance 

winning students 
each week.

This is a great way 
for students to

finish the week. 
Some great songs 
picked so far this 

year.


